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Whereas, Mariah Williams was elected to serve as the 2013-2014 Vice President of the
Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM);

Whereas, during her term in office Vice President Williams has done an exemplary job at
executing the duties laid out for her office.

Whereas, during her term in office Vice President Williams has gone above and beyond the duties
laid out for her office, constantly helping the organization with whatever was asked of her;

Whereas, Vice President Williams service has been integral to the success of ASUM during her
2013-2014 term in office;

Whereas, Vice President Williams has spent her entire college career serving the students at the
University of Montana, whether as a Student at Large, ASUM Senator or in her current position
as the Vice President of ASUM;

Therefore, Let It Be Resolved, that ASUM recognizes the service of Vice President Mariah
Williams and sincerely thanks her for her years of serving and acting on behalf of the students at
the University of Montana.

Passed by Committee: April 28, 2014
Passed by ASUM Senate: April 30, 2014
Final Vote: Unanimous Consent
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